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No. 1998-161

AN ACT

HB 1473

Amending the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.805, No.194), entitled “An act
providing for the accreditationof personsengagedin occupationsrelating to
asbestos;providing for certification standardsand procedures;providing for
additional duties of the Departmentof Labor and Industry; establishing the
AsbestosControlAdvisoryCommitteeandprovidingfor itspowersandduties;and
providing for enforcementandpenalties,”requiringcertain contractorsto obtain
a license.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The preambleof the act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.805,
No.194),knownastheAsbestosOccupationsAccreditationandCertification
Act, is amendedto read:

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that improperlyperformedasbestosremoval
andotherasbestoscontrolmeasurescreateunnecessaryandundesirablepublic
healthhazards.Exposuretoairborneasbestosfibershasbeenshownto cause
significant increasesin the incidenceof diseasessuch as asbestosis,lung
cancer. mesotheliomaand other malignancies.Substantialamounts of
asbestos-containingmaterialshave beenusedin buildingsfor fireproofing,
insulation, soundproofing,decorationand other purposes.The presenceof
airborneasbestosin concentrationsfar exceedingbackgroundambientlevels
hasbeenfound in buildingswherefriableasbestosmaterialsare found, but
especiallywherethesematerialshavebecomedamagedor eroded,or where
they havebeendisturbedby maintenanceor renovation work, Efforts to
preventexposureto asbestosby improperremovalorotherimproperremedial
measurescan result in increasedexposurefor building occupantsand the
generalpublic if thework is not donein accordancewith proceduresdesigned
to preventhumanandenvironmentalcontamination,It is, therefore,theintent
of this actto protectthepublic by preventingincreasedexposureto asbestos
in buildingsby establishinga programto accreditasbestosoccupationsto
insure that personswho design or conductabatementactivities at certain
facilities have the necessaryskill, training, experienceand competenceto
perform theseactivities.It is further the intentof this act to establishthe
necessarystandardsto accredittraining coursesto insurethat personswho
designandperform asbestosabatementactivitiesreceivethemost up-to-date
technologyandmethodsto performtheseactivities. it is further theintentof
this act that the Departmentof Labor and Industryestablishfeesfor these
accreditationactivitiesso that they will becomeself-sustaining.It is also the
intentofthis act thatthe Departmentof LaborandIndustryshall e.ctablish
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regulations to enforcethis act that are as at leastas stringent and as
consistentas possiblewith Federallaws andregulations.

Section2. The definitions of “asbestosabatement”and“friable asbestos
material”in section 2 of the act areamendedandthesectionis amendedby
addingadefinition to read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Asbestos abatement.” [Any demolition, renovation, repair,
constructionor maintenanceactivily of any public or private facility that
involvestherepair,enclosure,encapsulation,removal, salvage,handling
or disposalof anymaterialwith the potentialof releasingasbestosfibers
from] A method,including removal,encapsulation,enclosure,repair and
operation and maintenance, that protects human health and the
environmentfromfriable asbestos-containingmaterial.

“Asbestos abatementcontractor license.” A license issued by the
department permitting a company, corporation, partnership or sole
proprietorshipto provideasbestosabatementservices.

“Friable asbestos-containingmaterial.” Any [asbestos-containing]
material [that] containing more than 1% asbestoswhich has beenapplied
on ceilings, walls,structural members,piping, ductwork or any otherpart
of a building, which, when dry, [can) may be crumbled,pulverized or
reducedto powderby hand pressure~,including an). The term includes
nonfriable asbestos-containingmaterial [that will or can reasonably be
expectedto becomefriableasa resultof the asbestosabatementactivity.]
aftersuch previouslynonfriablematerial becomesdamagedto the extent
that, whendry, it may be crumbled,pulverizedor reducedto powderby
handpressure.

Section 3. Sections4 and5 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 4. Accreditationstandardsandprocedures.

(a) Regulationsof department.—-Thedepartmentshall by regulation
establishstandardsandproceduresfor theaccreditationof asbestosoccupation
training courses.Theseregulationsshall be at least as stringentand as
consistentaspossibleas thoseestablishedby the EnvironmentalProtection
Agencyunder theAsbestosHazardEmergencyResponseActof 1986(Public
Law 99-519, 15 U.S.C. § 2641 etseq.) [and] or thoseestablishedfor certain
occupationsby the EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyunder the National
EmissionStandardfor HazardousAfr Pollutants(40CFR Part 41). These
regulationsshall include,but not be limited to:

(1) The characteristicsand usesof asbestosand the potentialhealth
effectsof exposureto asbestos.
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(2) Federal, State and local standardsrelating to asbestosabatement
work practices.

(3) Methods to protect personaland public health from asbestos
hazards.

(4) Air monitoring.
(5) Safeand proper asbestosabatement techniques.
(6) Properdisposalof waste containingasbestos.

(b) Training courses.—
(1) In accordancewith thecriteriaandqualifications establishedby the

departmentundersubsection(a), the departmentshall annuallyaccredit
training coursesthat satisfy initial andrenewaltraining requirementsfor
certification for asbestosoccupations.

(2) In addition to the other requirements of this section,any person
providing a training course for which accreditation is sought shall
demonstrateto the department’ssatisfaction his ability and proficiency to
conduct the training.

(3) Any personproviding accreditedasbestosoccupation trainingshall
makeavailable to the department, at no cost to the department and at such
times as the departmentmay deemnecessary,all course materialsand
recordsandaccessto actual training sessions.

(4) The departmentmay allow the useof training coursesofferedin
other states or jurisdictions to satisfy the Pennsylvania training
requirements,if the department finds that the training receivedin the other
statesor jurisdiction meettherequirementfor training coursesunder this
act and the regulationspromulgated under this act.

(5) All training courses approved by the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency on theeffective date of thisactshall be deemedto be accredited
under this section. However, nothing in this section shall prohibit the
department from requiring any training provider to comply with its
renewalrequirementsin orderto haveits accreditation renewed.

(6) Upon the effective date of this act, the requirements of the
Environmental Protection Agency’s Model Accreditation Program
contained in 40 CFR Part763. SubpartE, AppendixC, establishingthe
Federalrequirementsforcertificationof trainingcoursesareadoptedasthe
initial interim standards under this act. These interim accreditation
requirementsshall remain in effect until the departmentpromulgates
regulationsunder subsection (a).

(7) All training courseprovidersmustnotçfy thedepartmentof their
intention to commencea training courseat leastfive daysprior to the
start of the training course. The notification must be in the form or
mannerprescribedby the department.

Section 5. Certification standardsandprocedures.
(a) Regulation of the department.—The department shall establish by

regulationstandardsandproceduresfor thecertificationof personsinvolved
in asbestosoccupations.Such standardsandproceduresshall be at leastas
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stringent and as consistent as possible as those establishedby the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency under the AsbestosHazardEmergency
ResponseAct of 1986 (Public Law 99-519,15 U.S.C.§ 2641 etseq.) [and]
or those establishedfor certain occupations by the Environmental
Protection Agencyunder the National Emission Standardfor Hazardous
Air Pollutants(40CFR Part41). Theseregulationsshallinclude,but notbe
limited to, the following requirements:

(1) Successfulcompletionof atraining courseon Pennsylvania’slaws
andregulationsregardingasbestos.

(2) Passinga written examinationadministeredor approvedby the
department which tests the person’s knowledge of Federal and
Pennsylvanialawsandregulationsastheyapplyto thatperson’sasbestos
occupation.
(b) Asbestos occupations.—Any person meeting the requirements

establishedunder subsection(a) may be certified by the departmentto
performasbestosoccupations.

(c) Certification in anotherjurisdiction.—
(1) The departmentmaycertify for an asbestosoccupationanyperson

whohasbeencertifiedby anotherstateor territory of theUnited States-or
anyotherjurisdiction whichhasrequirementsatleastasstringentas those
promulgatedundersubsection(a).

(2) The departmentshall, within 120 daysafter the effectivedateof
thisact, publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin a list of thosejurisdictions
which meetthe requirementsof paragraph(1) andwith whichreciprocity
will be granted.As thedepartmentaddsanddeletesjurisdictions, it shall
publish revisedlists.

(3) Except as provided in paragraph(4), any person receiving
reciprocalcertificationunder thissubsectionshall be requiredto pay the
appropriatefeeestablishedundersection7 andshallobtainaPennsylvania
certificate.

(4) Any personaccreditedby acity of thefirst classoracountyof the
secondclassshallbe deemedtobecertifiedunder thissection.In addition,
any personcertified by a city of the first classor a countyof the second
classshall not be requiredto obtainaPennsylvaniacertification,provided
that such personhas beenissueda certificate which containsa recent
photograph.If thecertificateissuedby acity of thefirst classor acounty
of the secondclass does not contain a photograph,the person shall
reimbursethe departmentfor the costof the issuanceof aPennsylvania
accreditationcertificate.
Cd) Interim certification.—Until the departmentpromulgatesregulations

establishingacertificationprogramundersubsection(a),any-personwhohas
successfullycompletedan EPA-approvedtraining courseshall be deemedto
becertified in thisCommonwealthuponpaymentof the appropriatefeeunder
section 7 and uponsubmissionof acopy of the appropriatedocumentation
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from the EPA-approved training course. Interim certification issued under this
sectionshall be valid for a one-year period.

(e) Interim certification requirement.—The requirements of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’sModelAccreditationProgramcontained
in 40 CFR Part 763, Subpart E, Appendix C, establishing the Federal
requirementsfor cert(fication of asbestosoccupationsare adoptedas the
initial interim standards under this act. These interim certification
requirementsshall remain in effect until the departmentpromulgates
regulations under subsection(a).

Section 4. The act is amended by adding a section to read:
Section5.1. Asbestosabatementcontractor licenses.

(a) Requirement.—A license is required by all contractors whose
primary businessis asbestosabatementor who in the courseof doing
businesscan reasonablyexpectto perform asbestosabatementprojects.

(b) Standardsand proceduresfor licensing.—The department shall
establish by regulation standards and proceduresfor the licensing of
companies,corporations,partnershipsandsoleproprietors who engagein
the businessofasbestosabatement.Theseregulationsshallinclude,butnot
belimited to, thefollowing requirements:

(1) Experiencein the field of asbestosabatement.
(2) Knowledgeandability to correctly andsafely organize,manage

andperform an asbestosabatementproject.
(3) Capabilitytoperformasbestosabatementwork, including, but-not

limited to, necessaryequipment, trained personnel, organizational
structure, landfill availability, financial stability, experience and/or
training of key personneL In determining capability, the department
shall considerthe applicant’shistory offines, citationsor otheractions
taken by regulatory agencies for certjfication, work practice and
licensingviolations.

(4) Completionof application andpaymentoffee.
~ Employmentof a persOncertVied as an asbestoscontractor.

(c) Interim standards and procedures.—Pendingpromulgation of
regulations under subsection(b), the departmentmay establish interim
standardsandproceduresbypublishing the standardsand proceduresin
the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(d) Fee.—Thedepartmentby regulation shall setthe licensefee. Upon
the effectivedateof this section,the interim feeshall be $50. This interim
fee shall remain in effect until the departmentpromulgates a fee by
regulation.

(e) Duration, renewaland transfer of license.—
(1) Unlessthe departmentrevokesorsuspendsa license,the license

shall remain in effectfor oneyearfrom the dateof issuance.
(2) An asbestosabatementcontractor may applyfor renewal of a

license in theform and mannerprescribedby the department.
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(f) Suspension,revocation,etc.—Thedepartmentmaysuspend,revoke
ordenyany licenseapplicationfor the reasonsand in the mannersetforth
for accreditationsandcert(ficationsundersection6.

(g) Enforcementandpenalties.—Thedepartmentshall havethe power
to enforce this section in the manner set forth for accreditationsand
certifications uiulersection9. The civil andcriminal penaltiessetforth in
section9(d) and(e) shall apply to violations of thissection.

Section 5. Sections6, 8 and9(a) of theactare amended to read:
Section 6. Suspension, revocation, etc.

(a) Grounds.—The department may reprimand, suspend, deny or revoke
any accreditationor certification issuedunderthis act to any personwho:

(1) Fraudulently or deceptively obtains or attempts to obtain
accreditationor certification.

(2) Failsatany time to meetthe qualificationrequirementsof thisact
or any regulationsadoptedthereunder.

(3) Fails to meetany applicableFederalor Statestandardrelating to
asbestosabatement.

(4) Fails to pay therequiredaccreditationor certification fee.
(5) Fails to notify the departmentas required under [section 81

sections4 and 8.
(b) Enforcement proceedings.—No action under this section shall preclude

the department from proceedingundersection 9.
Section 8. [Contractor notification of abatement projects) Notification

requirements.
(a) Contractor notification of abatement projects.—All contractors

performing an asbestos abatement project shall report to the department at
leastfive daysprior to the startof any asbestosabatementprojecton aform
or mannerprescribedby thedepartment.[This form] Thenotification shall
include at leastthe following information: name,addressand certification
verification of the contractor;name,addressandpolitical subdivisionof the
location of the asbestosproject; nameandmailing addressof the building
owner, if different than thelocation; estimatedamountof asbestosinvolved
in the abatementproject;estimatedcompletiondate; andnameandaddress
of the landfill where the asbestoswill be sentfor disposal.Nothing in this
section shall prohibit the departmentfrom requiringadditional information
that is deemednecessaryto developandmaintaininformation on asbestos
abatementactivitieswithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Contractornotification ofprojectsrelating to certainasbestos.—All
contractorsperforming work on asbestos-containingmaterialnot initially
determinedto be afriable asbestos-containingmaterialasdefined under
this act shall notjfy the departmentat leastfive daysprior to thestartof the
project. The notjfication shall includeat leastthe following information:
nameand addressof the contractor orpersonperforming the work; name,
addressandpoliticalsubdivisionof the locationofthe worksite; nameand
addressof the building owner,Vdifferentfrom the work location; andthe
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estimatedcompletiondateof the project.Thedepartmentmayexcludethis
notjfication requirementfor projectson private single-family residential
units.

(c) Emergency projects.—In the case of an emergencyproject, the
departmenthas the authority to waiveor mod4fynotjfication requirements
noted in subsections(a) and(b).
Section 9. Enforcement andpenalties.

(a) General rule.—
(1) The provisionsof this act shall apply to all asbestosabatement

projectsin this Commonwealthandshall be enforcedby the department,
the district attorney of any county or the properenforcementofficer ofany
municipality in which an asbestos abatement project is occurring.

(2) A municipality [may] shall requireproofof certificationfrom any
person engaged in asbestos [occupations] abatement within its
jurisdiction. For the purposes of this paragraph, the certificateissuedby
the department or its equivalent shall constitute the required proof of
certification.

Section 6. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The21st day of December. A.D. 1998.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


